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SCHOOL NEWS 
Book Bus Visit 

On Tuesday 14th May, our  

school had a special visit  

from the Book Bus; a  

wonderful library on wheels  

organised by Browns Books  

for Students.  

The Year 7 playground  

became the centre of  

attention when the purple bus 

arrived in the morning. The  

top deck has been  

transformed into a mobile showroom with 17  

bespoke shelves displaying over 4000 physical 

books. With mobile stock scanners, students 

were able to enjoy browsing the books and 

scan titles to create selections for our libraries. 

Selected Year 7, 8 and 9 students had the 

chance to visit the bus during their English 

lessons and by the end of the day, we had 

more than 300 books scanned and added to 

our library wish list! Librarians will be busy 

selecting the most popular choices on the list 

and will look forward to hearing further 

suggestions from students who did not get the 

chance to visit the bus.  Thank you to all the 

teachers and students who participated and 

recommended books. Also, a big thank you to 

Wiktor Morawski (Year 9), one of our library 

prefects, for helping throughout the day. 
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THEME & WORD OF THE 

WEEK 

CHOICES 
‘There are always two choices, two 

paths to take. One is easy and its 
only reward is that it’s easy.’ 

 

Brio 
‘Enthusiasm or vivacity of style  

and performance’ 
 

 HEADLINE NOTICES  
Young Musician of the Year 2019 

at St. Stephen’s Church, Dulwich 

We would like to congratulate the five pupils that took 

part in THE YOUNG MUSICIAN OF THE YEAR 2019 

competition held in St. Stephen’s Church, Dulwich on 

Sunday 12th May 2019. There were 22 participants for 

both the Junior and Senior class from all the schools in 

Dulwich in what was a highly competitive field. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The winner of the Junior class was Celso Laque (Year 7) 

who performed Sonata in G minor by Rachmaninov on the 

Cello. The winner of the Senior class was Anna Leary 

(Year 11) who performed Sonata in A minor by Grieg on 

the Cello. Well done to our wonderful Kingsdale students! 

Mina Hobson Mazur - Winner  

at Blackheath Festival 

Mina Hobson Mazur (Year8) took part in the 

Blackheath Music Festival on Sunday 12th May 

2019 at the Blackheath Concert Halls. Competing 

against students from every part of London, Mina 

won the Strings Recital for the Under-16s, performing 

Sonata in F by Grieg. Huge congratulations and well done 

Mina!   

Year 9s Old Vic Theatre Workshop 

                            Selected Year 9 Drama students  

                            were treated to the Old Vic  

                            Theatre coming in to work with -------

------------------------------------------them on Friday 10th May 2019, -------

------------------------------------------looking at theatre design and how --

------------------------------------------designers are influenced to create --

----------------------------------------sets and costume for productions. 

This was followed on Tuesday 14th May 2019 with Year 9s 

having the opportunity to watch Arthur Miller's play 'All My Sons' 

where they will get the opportunity to compare their own design 

ideas to that of the professionals! 

PGL Trip to Ardenne, France Meeting 

Tuesday 7th May at 5.45pm 



Southwark Book Awards 2019 @ Dulwich Prep 

On Thursday 9th May, our Book Club 

members participated in the Southwark 

Book Awards 2019 at Dulwich Prep 

London. The workshops were full of 

surprises with students sharing their 

ideas and thoughts about the shortlisted 

books. Students met pupils from different 

schools in Southwark. They were split 

into small groups and, before deciding 

the winner, discussed different aspects 

of the shortlisted books (style, theme, characters and plot). 

Together, they all chose the big award winner – Boy 87 by Ele 

Fountain. Students met the authors and received signed posters 

and bookmarks. They also had a chance to ask questions and 

were so excited to get our library copies signed!  A big thank you 

to all the students who, during our book club sessions, read and 

discussed all the shortlisted books.  
 

Year 10 Mathematics Scholars’ Day Trip to UCL. 

Last week, a group of Year 10 scholars attended a Mathematics 

enrichment trip to University College London (UCL). They looked 

at functions, including how to transform shapes on an axis. They 

used iPads and the Geogebra app to more easily view how a 

given graphical function changes ‘shape’ and position, using a 

range of input values.  

 

Later the group learnt 

how to programme  

LEGO rovers. After  

learning the basic 

language, students  

were set tasks to 

create exact shapes  

and patterns – using  

not only the formal programming language but applying their 

shape and space knowledge to get the correct angles for their 

‘tank’ to turn at a corner.  

 

It was great fun and a wonderful day out! 

 

  

Book of the Week 
Recommended by teachers, librarians,  
pupils and parents 

Book Title: The Earth Hums in B Flat 

Author: Mari Strachan 

Age: 12+     

Why students should read it:  

Every night, 12-year-old  

Gwenni Morgan flies in her  

sleep. She leaves the bed  

she shares with her sister  

and soars into the night  

sky, listening to the night 

time sounds of her small  

Welsh village below.  

Irrepressible Gwenni - a  

dreamer full of  

unanswerable questions 

and unbounded curiosity 

- is childlike yet touchingly adult.  

 

Reluctantly facing a modern world, she prefers 

her nightly flights to school than her chores. 

Blessed with the uncommon insight of a young 

girl, Gwenni's view of the world is unparalleled. 

 

Quaint, odd, touched and funny, Gwenni is all 

too familiar with the taunts of her peers and 

fields them with equanimity beyond her years. 

She knows she can no more change her nature 

than stop the sun from rising. And when a 

neighbour goes missing, Gwenni turns amateur 

sleuth, determined to solve the mystery of his 

disappearance. Little does she realise that the 

trail she's pursuing will bring her uncomfortably 

close to home, and a dark secret.  

Email us your recommendations via 
library@kingsdale.southwark.sch.uk  
 

SP0RTS NEWS 
Nathan Jackson awarded  

Academy Player of the Season! 

Congratulations to Nathan Jackson (Year 9)  

who has been awarded Hockey Player of the  

Season 2018/19. Nathan plays in the junior  

section for Addiscombe Hockey Club and has 

spent the season playing regularly for the 

men's third team.  A dedicated and  

hardworking hockey player and able to play in any midfield 

or attacking positions, he has scored many  

goals during the season. It is a great honour  

to have him in the Kingsdale Hockey Team  

for another year! Congratulations Nathan, we are very proud 

of you! 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kingsdale Cricket Team visit Lords 

On Wednesday 15th May, Year 7-10 students who 

play cricket for Kingsdale had the opportunity to 

travel to Lords, the ‘Home of Cricket’ to watch 

Middlesex vs Leicestershire on the second day of 

their County Championship match. The students had 

a great day out seeing some quality cricket in action 

and even came away with a few autographs! 

mailto:library@kingsdale.southwark.sch.uk
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HOUSE NEWS 
Congratulations to Kingsdale! 

Just last week we talked about the sum of 

£150 which had been raised for the 

Stephen Lawrence Charitable Trust. I am 

pleased to announce that the non-uniform 

days since January this year have helped 

to raise a staggering figure of…….      

    £1,942!!!!! 

This is a fantastic effort by the entire 

school community - students, staff and 

parents & carers. Over the next few weeks, 

our Heads of House will be sending 

£388.40 to each of their attached House 

Charities. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Young Minds - Swift 

The Honey Pot Children’s Charity - Albatross 

Sickle Cell Society - Eagle 

Cancer Research UK - Falcon 

Barnardo’s - Dove 

A remarkable effort achieved by all. Well Done!  

  

 

  

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SPORTS FIXTURES 
Monday 20th May 2019 

 Year 7 & 8 Girls’ Tennis Competition at Putney 

High School. Leave school at 3pm. Return at 6.30pm 

approx. 4pm start: Ms Cave/Ms Thomas 

Tuesday 21st May 2019 

 Year 7 - 9 Girls’ & Boys’ ESSA Track & Field  

Event at Croydon Arena. Leave school at 9am. 

Return at 5pm approx. 10am until 4.30pm: Ms 

Ceesay/Mr Bartlett/Mr Foster/Mr Price 

 Year 7 Girls’ & Boys’ Hockey tournament at  

King’s College Sports Ground. Leave school at 

2pm. Return at 6pm approx. 3pm start:   

Ms Walker 

 Year 7 Girls’ English Schools Cup Semi-Final  

Football Home Game against Cherwell School. 3pm  

Kick-off. Finish at 5.15pm approx: Ms Walters 

Wednesday 22nd May 2019 

 Year 8 Girls’ Cricket Away Game against  

Blackheath High School. Leave school at 3pm.  

Return at 6pm approx. 4pm start: Ms Cave/Mr  

Price 

Thursday 23rd May 2019 

 Year 9 Boys’ Football Inner London Cup Final  

Away Game against Mary Magdalene at Long 

Lane. Leave school at 2pm. Return at 7.30pm 

approx. 4pm start: Mr Price 

 Year 7 & 8 Girls’ Tennis against Ricards Lodge High 

School.  Leaving school at 2pm. Return at 6.30pm 

approx. 3.15pm start: Ms Thomas         

 Year 9 & 10 Boys’ Tennis against Wallington Boys’ 

Grammar School at Dulwich College. Leave school at 

1pm. 2pm start. Finish at 4pm approx: Mr McWhirter  

Friday 24th May 2019 

 Year 7 & 8 Boys’ Rugby Finals Day at Streatham & 

Croydon RFC. Leave school at 2pm. Return at 5.30pm 

approx. 1pm start: Mr Morse/Mr Willis/Mr Price 

Sports Fixtures Emergency Contact Number:  

07852 337724 

Please remember that all fixtures are available to  

view on http://www.kingsdaleschoolsports.org.uk 

Kingsdale Foundation School, Alleyn Park, Dulwich, London, SE21 8SQ 

Web: www.kingsdalefoundationschool.org.uk        Tel: 0208 670 7575 (To report student absence use Option 

2) 

the formatting of the pull quote text box.] 

LANGUAGES NOTICE 

All students in Year 7 should  

have received a letter regarding  

their language options for Year  

8. If your child has not received  

this letter please ask them to see  

Mr Hood or Miss Evans in the Languages  

Office. Alternatively, the letter can be downloaded from 

ShowMyHomework or parents can email 

languages@kingsdale.southwark.sch.uk  

 

 

SCHOOL NEWS cont. 
NSPCC Number Day 

This year, Kingsdale participated in the NSPCC 

Number Day on 1st February 2019. We are very 

pleased to announce that through people dressing 

in number and mathematics related clothing, we 

raised almost £1,000 for the charity. A massive 

thank you to the students that made it happen. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

More than just raising money for the NSPCC and 

a worthwhile cause, Number Day saw people 

engaging in a treasure hunt and solving maths 

questions to find the prize. We are very pleased 

with the feedback we received and look forward to 

celebrating number day again next year! 
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